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HANG FIRE IN STATEjIN SENATE CHARGED OUT AGAIN, IN AGAIN WONT WALK TO CAR
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3 PLUMS TO FALL IN PHILA.

One tlieitf-nn- Federal jobs, with '

Mlnrles totaling about !?2.."0().0fl() i I

JMr, are available In pcnt'sylvanl-- i for
Republicans wlie are Imping the n'u-i- i

tree will be shaken seen bv n tnuitf
hand. j

The IiIk jobs In Philadelphia iir- -l '

nollcrter of tlie Pint, Hurvjnr of the
Pert and I'nrt Appraiser. ' key" efll' c

''

tbnt ronlrel n host of smaller places.
The Importance of this IVde-a- l '

natrennjre win cmphnsi7Pi1 tedav ns le- '

tails were 'earned of fnclmiti'ig move
in the "Inside politics" of the Stat". ''

facts for which thousands have been
keeping their ears pressed te the
political ground.

l'estmntersliIps form the bulk of the
Federal plnce-- . In the Suite new held
by Democrats. Practical politicians
have been nuxleu for months ever

and changes cannot peme toe
fast for them. '

The his IYiIpuiI jobs in this cie
nlready ncctinetl bv Iti'puhtiriins nre
the I'esfma'ter-hlp- . Collector of In-
ternal Reveim- - and Fnited s

Marshal. The Internal Revenue (Tflirc
offers the greatest pesiliilitiin In the
way of pi in tin; Ilepnhliean workers.

There nri. numerous Intermil tcvcnui
.lobs in the local nlUcc. while nt the
Lancaster- - brain h efli"e ubeut tvvcntj
three places nre .'iv.iilub'e. In i.iiei-ii-
County 100 positions would make line
new year presents te (!. O. 1'. fol-

lowers.
W. Tlarry linker, sccretnrj of the

State Committee, while In Washington
for Senater Pepper's Induetlen. had a
cenferenee with President llnrdlng en
the political situation in Pennsylvania.

It In understood the 1'resldent made
Jt clear that Republican State leaders
will pet all the rcderal patrenase they
are entitled te as seen as the leaders
reach an agreement.

Penrose Still Felt
Senater Penrose's lulluenee exists

even after his death, according te re-

ports from the patronage renferenee
with the President. It was learned that
Mr. Penrose shortly before he died made
some recommendations te the White
Heuse regarding Federal place In
Pennsylvania. It is said that, gen-
erally speaking. Senater Penrose's
"wishes will be carried out.

This brings the situutien flown te
e of the "lnide" plnys new under
way. Intertwined with them are the
National Committee vacancy, caused by
Senater Penrose's death, a I'nileil
States senatershlp from Pennsylvania
and th.v entire State ticket for the Mav
primary.

U1 ted States Senater Crew Is still
In tnn Mercy Hestiltal. Pittsburgh. '

where he has been for nearly two weeks, en .e a national Issue."
Jt was learned today his physicians The Republican partv. Senater Fn-hav- e

forbidden him te receive visitors, di rw ied said, "was under Indictment."
Telephone calls nl'e have been placed Inning had chaise of the Ncwberrv
under the ban. can paign.

In explanation. Senater Crew's phy- -' "I n te' appeiillng te partisan-slclan- s

say if lie can be kept seipies- - "hi) " he said. "It's net Tinman II.
tered for two weeks he can leave the Ncwlnirj v. he is under Indictment here,
hospital a comparativelyt

well num. ' ''"" the If ubllcnn party. It Is charged
from all sections of with li.,i:ing the

tne htate wlilcli received his attention
, are said te have interfered with his rc-- -

''cevery.
According te political

leaders there will he nothing done y

in State politics during the two
weeks set for the Senater's cenvalcs.
i:ence. This brings the situutien back
te the national committee wicancy.

Sproul Is Roomed
Trlends of (Joverner Sprout say he

wants te represent the Pcnuilv.iui'n S.
O. P. en the nnriemil committee This
Jails right In line with a significant
phrase drnppnl by the Ooverner last
Mendny when he said he preferred In-

fluence te responsibility. Up nuiile the
remark in connection with the Fnited
States senatershlp. te which he named
Geerge Wharten I'eppei .

The custom in Pennsylvania. Iiew-rve- r,

has been for the senior Fnited
States Senater te sit i.i the national
committee. Senater Penrose first was
elected te the national committee In
3004. a place which brought him te the
zenith of his power In the partv coun-
cils.

Senater Vare Is for Sennter Crew for
the National Committee, the -- enier
Senater precedent being one teasen. If
Crew Is plivslcally unable te assume the'
committee burden it is understood Sen-
aeor Vare then wnu'd pre-- s for the
election of linker us the national com-
mitteeman.

Allheiigh Senater Crew again and
again has insisted he wl'l the Re-
publican nomination for tlie Semite, the
initiated say the senatershlp i still an
open question. The can-
not lie dc'.iycd longer than two ur 'hree
w eeks.

Hinges Around Crew
There Is the turning point in the

situation If Crew is nei n candidate
then Jehn A. HeM, I'i tlnirsh hanker
will be the probable choice. Mr. Hell
lias effcied te support (iovemer Sproul
as the reel louder of the party in Penn-
sylvania The result would he a Sproul.
Jiell-Itak- er alliance, with Senater Vare
filvcn the option of hnnnenj or what-eve- r

light lie ci.n make en the alliance
jdans.

Mr. R.lKer ecretnr of the State
Committee is new the acting head It
is UI1 open secret that he Mill (' emr
Prothenotary of the Stale Nipr me
Court, a life jeh winch pajs SUmeu ,,
year. Ills friends sat hi withdrawal
from active politics will depend en un
way In which the p cent iiuatien
bliapi'3 Itself.

BOY, 9. YOUNGEST EVER
TRIED HERE FOR HOMICIDE

Shet Playmate In "Rebber Game"
en Christmas

Jehn I.enevtski. nine, ulm uh i,,,.n
Judge Patterson in Criminal Conn I'm- -

tlaj On a writ, will he the voungiet (!

lenunnt ever te he dialled uith i,,em.
cldfi In this junwlictien

the child -- het and fain Iv weMmln,i
Ills p'aymnte, Zensalaw Ahreuscln
Chrlstmns Day, when they wcie play-in- g

"robbers", with ether bu.vs. It
h tinunuuteilly was accidental

The coroner lecentl.v hetil .Tolie rei
the (irand Jurv. ami with .Imlve I'm.

hn Dlstr rt Atternev as te the linn
disposition of tin- - case.

Under a ruling of Judge McCullen.
sought by the Distiict Atterm-.v'- s of.
iice, homicide cases involving children
jnujit In heard lu Criminal Court

of the Muiilcipnl Court.
This ruling brings abeul a curious

situation Seme half dozen nml
elrlp, freed by Judge Urewn In the
Slunlclpnl Court, will be requited te
submit te n retrial In the i lmliiul
Court. The rehcurlng of these cases

iil begin tomorrow or next ilnv

Kentucky for Mexican Recognition
IS I.I..I If.. T.... II Tt.ll.

ca.l Kraie of th-- l Kentucky Uencritl Assent
si jMMtwiV-- y adepte a resolution tirg- -

-- Jnif TfCognHien of the Obrcgen govern -
' jaent In Mtlce.

NEW OUSTER RESOLUTION

Communications Ceirupt Practices

I

I5.v the Associated Pres
Washington, Jan. 11. National Re- -

nuh'lcnn leaders were charged today by
eimter I'nderwoed, nf Alabama,

Democratic leader In the Senate, with
having "deiertnlned te buy a seat" In
the Senate for Truman II. Newberry,
v. hose retention of that "cat Is eon- -

.tested by Henry Ferd, his Democratic
opponent.

The Democratic leader, entering Inte
the depute for the first time, declared
that as he nw the Newberry cae and
.is lie believed the reuntrj viewed it

the isiue involved Is whether the lie
publican Party, as a party, intends te
ii e the law of the laud."

Select Ien of Newberry as the
candidate watt made net alone

by Hepubliean lcadeis In that State,
but by national Republican leaders,
Senater Fnderwoed sail.

"It 1ms been said en the lloer of the
Senate that Mr. Newberry was draft-
ed." continued Senater Fnderwoed,
"and he was drafted te make the light
in the p.trtv miieliincr.v .

' When the
Issue heeame dnuhtf'il. when the leac! -

evs aw that through the ordinary
emus,, cif the cumpiil'.'n thev eeuld tint
win. with Newberrj. It ed te
buy the sent for him.

Couldn't .Spend SUOIMIOO Lvgltinuite!y
"That Is true. They were deter-

mined te buy it. 1 de net Knew hew
much was spent, but I de knew that
Senater Newberry, standing at his
place ever then- - the day before jester-ila- j

. announced te the Senate that
'1'l',""" was spent uy ins menus in
flint campaign. It probably was mere.

ion Knew and 1 knew that when
appiejcimately S'JiM .(!() I Is spent for a
eiindldnlc for the Senate In a primary
or un elect inn, the money was net spent
for legitimate campaign purpe-es- .

"If is scldrm that jmi find a eon-test-

casp se closely connected with
the pnrly nrgufiimtlnn as is this. I am
net saying this in any d(lre te mouse
pelli'icnt nnlniiislty. I am saving It
unlj hecHiise It Is a fact growing out
of the ciindlrien which even man in
this chamber niti-- t recognize."
Newberry (iae (. (). P. .Majority of 1

Calling attention te the close situa-
tion in the Senate after the 1!)S elec-
tion. Senater fnderwoed said the

get control and took charge
irui r n tunjeritv of due. "that one be- -

'lug the scat he'd by Senater Newberry,
whee -- ight te held a sent here has be

'et.
"If you plead guilty by a vote of

Icenliilencc in Mr. Newberry vc are en-

titled te cnrr.v the Issue (e the Auieil-ca- n

people and ceudemii jeu for the!
position jeu take."

A resolution deilntlng Newberry net
te be entitled te a seat hemisp of
'admitleil expendituie bv relative' and

friends of Sen.iHHI in his behalf, but j

making no reference te questions of
moral turpitude or Senater Newberry s
connections with his Campaign Commit- -
tee's activities, was introduced In the,
Senate tedav bv Senater Owen, of Okla- -
hnina.

The resolution wn eflered follow-
ing a lenfcrence of Democratic leaders
te icvi-- e the one offered by Senater
Wal-- h, of Mentana, which has been
under discussion 111 the Senate.

The Owen KcmiIiiIImii
Tne 11 solving clause of the new

Dpiiiim riitn resolution fel'nw- -

"Cen derlnc thai if h against a
seiiiid public pelic.v ti.i huge sums of
iiiimev should be spent for the nomina-
tion or election of a niididate for the
Fluted States Senate and that such

sums were spent te wunc fei
Tiuinan II. Newberry the ttepiibllcaii
nomination as siiih candidate for the
State of Allchlsau nt the piimnry ehc.
(Ien in that State, and considering that
the campaign for his nomination was
ceiul ic ted in gross and flagrant viola-
tion of the laws of the State of Mir n

ami in enirnvcntinn of th" statute
of tin- Fnited State., he is net entitled
te a -- 'at In tills bedj "

( umtnlns Presides
The pns.ihillfv nf the vote being se

close that the presiding elllcer would
have te cast the deciding ballet, was
mentioned en both sides of the chamber.
Senater C'llnmins, of Iowa, president
I re ten of the Senate, began the dav
as presiding eila r in tin absence of

ic i. Preidcnt Coeluli-e-.
"I in- W.1M1 resolution 111 Its c.rlg-ui'- il

form, nfieM' I'ecl.ning that llenrj'
I'erd, I'enresim Ncwhrrrj'- - e'ectieli.
Icnl net ivecl ,1 tniijeiitj of the votes
llll'l 1, l'i, rn'lllc'l h a se,n in the,
Senate, added that "011 a'1 mint of acts
"t gre.s and tlagrant violntieiis of the
law of tin- State f Michigan" bjl'ru-lim- n

II. Newbeir.v. bis agents and
he vns pet en'ltled te the scat.)

Deiuaitih "Dividing Line"
Senater itwen, hs resnlu-tieit- l.

told the Senate that his purpose
a- - te narrow down the controversy (e

In- que.iieti of whether It wns "sound
public pelie v" that -- in h large sinus
should In- - spent in the e'ectmn of .1
I lined Suites Sennter He declared
he felt thai his resolution should com-
pel Senators te seek a dividing Hue eh
the subject of campaign expenditures

Senater Owen -- 1111) It had been con-
fessed that Mr Newberry's relatives
and friends had expended mere than
S'Jflll.lHlO. part of which had been Used
"in hiring public efllclnls, district

and aiiive weikers." and that
"everv newspaper in the State had been
mild nienev for Ncwberrv propaganda."
These nets, lie said, constituted viola-
tions of the Michigan laws, and that
therefore the question came down te1
whether Mr Ncwberrv was. entitled le
a seat which, he i barged had nei-- ob- -

IK'bnte started tnda.v wifb a wran
and with itnllcatlens that Its pregres"
would be liher.-ill- marked hv heated
colloquies and acrimonious eti hnnges

Senater Curawn, of Arkansas, open-
ing the discussion with un nttnelr en
Mr. Xcwhcrri. was i hulli-ngi-- b- - Sen
nter Friiiue. of Marvlmid. for violation
of Semite rules Mr Fiance ileclured
that Mi Carnwiiv IihiI attributed

motives te the Michljiin Hcniiter
In a statement thnt h- - iMr. Caraway)
believed the Newberry speech of Monday
was v ritteii for him by uiielher Hepub-
liean Senater

Senators Hobinseti. of Arkansas, mid
Spencer, of Missouri. Joined the dia-
logue, Mr. Robinson frinlng the point
of ynler unworthy of consideration ami ,

Mr. Spenctr-liistln- that 1( wnvitaland lhat ll. Carawav trsu Itrntlf-,- , ni
Hcriyus inl) .tetlen of the Hlafi rulfti.

npiireval the bn was released taiaed tbreugb s.ich corrupt and un-e- n

ball. Ills atterne will confer with '"wful ticcs."

bevs
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Jurers as Second Trial for
Manslaughter Opens

LONG LEGAL FIGHT, LOOMS

Hy I he Associated Press
San IVanc'sce. .Tin. II. The sec

end trial of Uoscee C.
flattj' Arhitckle In connection wit
the dentil here last September of Miss
Virginia Rappe, movie actress, beenn
today. The first trial ended in n

District Atternej Mattliew T. Mredv
outlined the prosecution's case te the
first twelve prospective jurors who
were called te the box. The court-loo-

was lillcd. but mostly by (he
jurj panel.

Defense counsel expressed the opin-
ion the juiy selection would net take
mere than three days

Attorneys for both defense and prose
ctitlen have epresse(j helief (lint thi
trlnl. v lilcli U In tu. cnmltietml sim -.. , .... ....iiraini .itirj indictment, would ne longer '

tlinn tlie first one. It Is epecled te
develop into n lesal battle between
Hrady and CJavIti MeNab, chief of the
Arbuckle defense staff.

Miss Rappe, who was a guest at an
informal party ien by Arbuckle in his 'suite nt the lletel St. Francis here
September lied In a hospital four '

days later. It was charged by the
proppiitlen that Arbuckle was respnn- -
slble for her death. A peli eurt
hearing followed and the comedian was
held te.the Superior Court en a charge,
or maiisiaugnter.

Twe prosecution witnesses, Mis Cey
Provest and Miss Alice Hlnke. show-
girls, fesfilied that Miss Rappe was
alone with Arbuckle for time in his
bedroom during the party and when
the bedroom doer finally was opened
thc.v saw tlie actress l.ving en tlie bed
writhing in pain.

Arbuckle took the stand nt the first
trial and tctlticd that he did net knew
that Miss Rappe had entered his room
until he found her en the lloer of the ad-
joining bathroom apparently in great
pain. He said he tried te assist her In
every way c, carr. :ng her te the
bed "and summoning ethi-- r guests te aid
her.

Mrs. Ilnmblna Maude- - Delmeut. a
guest nt the partv, filed a murder
charge against Arbuckle seen after
Miss Rappe's d'.alh. At the police
court hearing the cjiarge was reejticeil
te manslaughter. Police Judge Lazarus
declaring thai nothing was shown te

erniei-- t Albuckle with the charge of
murder, which was brought under a
California statute providing thnt a life
taken in a criminal assault or at-
tempted as-au- lt Is murder. A (irand
Jury Indictment elinrglng Arbuckle with
manslaughter was also returned and
lia net been jllspespd nf.

Mrs. Delmont. the complaining ,'

did net testifj nt cither the pip.liinlnary hearing or the trial. During
the trial she was arrested at Madera,
Calif., en 11 charge nf blfiuuv, but later
was released en probation after she had
entered a pleu of guilt

During Arbinkle's trial Mrs. Irene
Morgan, a Pasadena nurse and
witness, was poisoned in mysterious
milliner, ami another defense witness.
Mrs. Minnie Neighbors. Les Angeles!
was charged with p'Tjuit. Mr-- , Mor-
gan re evered

Elkton Marriage Licenses
Kllitcn. Mil.. Jan. II T',e follow-

ing man i ice he. uses were ssi,,, here
teilnv : R Lush mini ami Lmih
V. Ilauiiianii. I'hiladeljihiii : Rebert T.
Miiglcl ami Liln, M. Wismei , Norrls-tewn- .

Pa . I. iiihi r '.. Sihall ami liiuce
Slurlv. Itiilin. Ph.; (jenrgi- L. Let
11 an and Ruth A Tlliett. ( hes.er. Pa
Mnrines p C nidasi. and Lva L. IN-n- k

llllllld. New ; Waller W Sn.vib-- i .

Jr.. and (, it rude C
Wilmiiigtein ; J ehn Diikersen. Jr.. ami
Miiud" Dieilele bis. Llkten, unci Thin
enre K l'i li unci Clata M
Hopewell. .1.

He Shet Girl

f t7fafift11ittilrit1TrfmlHtfiillTiii

'; ':
i fwm&m'

A S& 'tiWw3&t Waft.

lOSICPII (J. OriU.KMKTTK
Magistrula C'aniey set Ills hull ut
$10,000 m MUs Helen .Mcfiluuls
would "he free from fmthcr 115011"
for uvvhlle. (itilllemctls, wounded
Miss TWcOlnnU UWt after wkhbig

her happy New Year

Fercos and Military Rail- - SjKKmf' ' ULIVIflnll ULITInllU
read Guards tfBvBBBm.s?!HlHHHBflRwjKfcL

ASK POLICING BY CHINESE 'HSL' 2

Uy the Associated Press
Washlntteii, din. II. The .Japanese

delegates te the Anns Conference today
tentatively agreed te the withdrawal of
.lananese troops from the feimer tier-nm- n

Kiaochew lensohelil and from the
Tslngtae-Tslnanf- ii Railway in Shan
tung en condition that China furiiMi
proper policing.

The delegates' did net discuss the date
en winch the withdrawals: would take
place, but the Japanese suggested that(
the railroad guard withdrawal be
treated separately from that of the
withdrawal of ether troops In the lease-
hold.

While they waited word from ToKle
en the Html draft of the Pacific fortifi-
cations article the naval "big live" of
the Conference went nhead tndav with
discussions nf ether fcntuies of tlie five- -
Il" '''' naval limitation treaty

After a tWO-hnl- lr flinv ml
t ...t.t 1 I .. ...'"" "'" nmieui completing tneir ex
niiiuiiiiiuii or ine treaty text. Thev
will meet ngain later In the dav. It
was said that no call had been 'issued
for a meeting of the full Naval Ce.u-- ,
mlttee.

Aside from llln fnrtincMflmi. .iftt...
,:m' various annexes te the treaty, the
"V(' oelcgntieii weie In virtual
"greecicnt en mi purl of the tcn!v
"'x- - when thy resumed Iheli sp.,nK.
Refeie the live came 10311 her ran nf
the delcgatieas had met separately te
tevlcw the few paints remeiulu-- f at is.
sue.

IMrnary Session Dela-c- d

The de'nv diwelei 1113 ever refeiciu--
te th.- - formicatiens altlcle ef the navnl
Ire.itv ; Teklo -d te the general In --

nf that no pli-rn- t session of rl-- Ce-i- .

ferejicc would be possible before next
week. It had been hoped prevleuslv te
complete the treaty for nlcn.irj

bv Frlda.v or Saturday.
In the fortlilcntiens article- - the chief

difficulty is understood te have nrl-e- n

ever 11 preclse definition of the cee- -
graphical area (e be embraced in the i

Pncilb fortifications "status quo " The
big unanswered question is whether a
string of Jnpuwi- - Islands , Tten.llmr
'110 miles te tli- - hnuthwanl nf the ucili,

Jepauese nrchlpclnge are te be in-
cluded In the territory wheie further
fortifications nre prohibited.

Although little public attention has
been drawn te the matter of the ex-
tent of fortlllcalien', fe be permitted
en Pacific islands, the genet al beard
of the Amerluun navy attaches a geed
ileal of importance (e it. Fortlllca-
leon of the string of islands southward
from the mainland of the Japanese
mainland w mild control the apiueaeh'-- s

by naval vessels te the whole neith
coast of China, and would umstltute,
an effective military barrier.

.Must Define Terms
The question Is whether the term

'Puclfie regions applies te the islands

A.

"''cialism that has taken il. ihpy regarding
"dghf take something less.

bave," he. example I'10 that no aclieti be
""' rlh. sl,ed 11 lepublic by the council en tin- - German

a free pretests against the of the
Orientiil S'"'C whnt

of this character which are in centlniin-i'"'""'?1"1- 5
Is te l uc " ,"" "I0VL' "

tlen of n main nrchlpclnge as in tic ''onslderatlen of inere wcniher.
,w of Japan the Aleutian Islands,! Hv" ,,n,ltP.? "'''i .',lr'. M".i,nl
which form an extension of tin- - Alaskan 0,n(,rKP(I ,freII! .llel('1' 1,lis ,ieni1 btnl
lienlnsiila. The term was ilrst useil In 'l'""1-'- the Sanscrit words of wisdom
the Roet-Tnkahi- agreement I'"!1 held In his hands nt a

age. and It Im- - nmvi-f- l BB,(, H? Save no heed te the
. .i i.ii . . -

sumcieniiy iieiinmve up 10 tin-
niemeni, iij jas iun nun mere wns new
occasion for a morn precise understand
ing en the subject .

Among ether questions v.-- t t h,.1

settled Is the Ifumber nf guns te be
iiermittcl te nlrplntie carriers and the

of such guns. It has alrcndv
been decided te nttni'h aiipeinlices t dip
main treaty. These will deal with the
limitations he plnced en replace-- 1

inept 01 capnai snips, serniuiimr of
ships and ether such technical subjicts

C. S. TRUSTEES RETIRE

Court Accepts Resignations of Pub-- 1

llshlng Society Heads
nosten, Jan. 11 (Itv A. P The

resignations of Herbert W. Lustjice nnd
Paul Harvey as of the Chrlstlnn
Science Publishing Society were
cepted by Judge Cresby, of the Supreme
Court, today. He announced that the'
question nf iipiMiinting new irustei-- s

would be censldeied
At it conference of for the

directors or tne first Church of ( lulst.
Scientist, with the it wns agreed
that a hearing should begin tomorrow en
the allowance of the trustees'

ENJOIN GARMENT MAKERS

Court Upholds Workers Charge of
Illegal Combine

New Yerlt, Jan. 11. (Hy A. P.)
Supreme Court Justice Wagner today ,

...nlnil ..Oil t lOn of... llunln..!. I

Kllllllll. ..,....sv.w1, II.OJtlSehleslnger, president of the Interna-
tional. Ladles' Garment Workers'
Fnien for a permanent injunction re-

straining members of the Clenk, Suit
und Skirt Manufacturers' Association I

from "combining together" fe enforce'
u forty-nlne-he- week and the piece
work system in lactenes.

Justlcp Wagner held that the system
was in violation of the terms of the
r.entrnct previously filtered Inte by tlie
employer with the union antl which
was still in force.

Adoption y employers' prgnnir
zntlen of a resolution which prevl-le- d

for tne cnange ; declared by tllu
Jlmtlee trj"? ,tUutci 'a V?6n- -

'j.plrncy.

"

.

The elderly woman shown at I he
left lest her footing In the treach-
erous at Sixth and Walnut
streets today, and was falling
a passerby taught her. The girls
shown here Mere struggling along
by Independence Square when the
wind blew (heir umbrellas Inslde

out

Gandhi Praised
as Modest Leader

'iiiillniircl from Patt One
few handfuV of rice, and never has he
11 ecu in hl pocket.

Itwlw by Kxamplc
"It Is by tliprttnmple (if hid fru-

gality, his Medi-sty- . - his cemnnsHl'in
and his great spiritual that he
controls the whole Indian revolutionary
movement.

"lie the met forgiving of our ene-
mies mid nt the same time, most de-

termined that they shall net vuii'piish
t'lid destroy us."

The followers of (iniulhl. said Mr.
Maltra. ate dcmafidlin: uethtug less
thai complete sepnrali'iii se that thc.v
may save nuiia irem Jiie virus coin

fallacy are incompatible. Multra.
thought n free Indian State might 101m
te terms with industrialism.

"We might make it our aim civi-
lize the West. The West s se baellj

need of what we can give It. S'es.
it might be belter that we should tench
the West the fellj of its, gieed. Reme
ts gene; Kgjpt Is gene; Greece anil
Habjlen. In India alone Is the
of culture raised. India is the
the world."

"Yeu must me new." said
.Mr. rising courteously, am
dela.vcd for my appointment."

looked through the windows
nt the cataracts of in In nnd expressed
loniinlseratleti.

The seer lowered his ejes and said in
effect that one nf the gtent rewards of

rain that stormed te the right and left
for he stepped into the doer of a

waiting tuxlcab '.

"

Sunbury Masonic Temple Burns
Sunbury, Pa., Jan. 11. (Rj A. P.

Masonic Temple, one of ihe
most pretentious buildings here, vas
swept by fire earlv tedn.v, 'auslng a
10" n- - $.'10,000. The lire broke
01,t around a swltchbnx en the lirst
neiir ami nnu eiiii-- 11s wuv 10 tne
third lloer before discovered The walls
icmniii standing, but the interior was
practically ruined.

Gcindh'Ps Frieil(l

HARBNtntANTVIH MAIT1IA
Dlsclplef Indian lcr. who It.

..i - tour.ivitui)

Pretest Against French Head of

Sarre Commission Ignored

by Council

ALAND ISLANDS PROTECTED

Hy the Associated Press
tJcneva, Jan. 11. Rejection of the

Oermnn demands ngnln-- t the chnlr-innnsh- lp

of the Sarre Valley governing
comnils-'Ie- bclti held by n Frenchman,
further steps In Ihe Aland Island set-
tlement mid discussion nf protection
Haltlc minorities efcupled this morn-- e
lug's cession of the council of the
League of Nations.

Most of the session was given ever
te a report en the Aland Lsluiid con
ventien, previously concluded In (!c-ne-

concerning und
neutralization of the Aland Islands.
Mei't of the contents of this lepert
already were known, but t here was
keen Interest among the members ever
what Cecil D. Ilarmswerth, liritlsh
representative, analvzliig the cenvuii- -
t Ien, termed as "a triumph of benevo-
lent diplomacy In u complicated ques
tien that might have proved serious te
(he world's pence."

The council, upon motion by
nnuiin, accepted tne obligations in the.......eflllClltlt Intt flit- -.... till. ltl....ttlu n. ......... nn....w.i no.- - vi'iieiil c 1.11111 lllllli;
for the execution of (he treaty and de-

fense of the lpgul status of the Islands.
This is the tirst League of Nations
(tenement Involving the guaranty of
neutrality of territory by 'he unmber
slates of the leugtle.

The protection of minorities in the
Raltlc states was next considered.
The council heard representatives of
Fstheula, Lithuania and l.etvia, who
explained the measures their (ievcrn-ment- s

had taken. They ..aid adequate
laws already had been adopted, but
that further measures were under con-
sideration.

J he councils refusal grant the

lines un innriUitaiil of tne miutc,
nail against the present French Com-
mission. The council simply sent the
Germans a cepv of the
icpert en the pretest, and the
present commission.

I. C. C. CALLS HOOVER
IN RATE LEVEL INQUIRY

Rail Heads Repert $7,913,000 In
come Deficit Last

Rut rinnii demands the Sarre
alley came In resolutions which set"'' snld "tlie fe!"' drc'Men

"f "who ' taken
and get sfnfp." rulings

Though truth and Industrial ommlssien 11s te censfl- -
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Instance of
.

asked 10 Twenty-fourt- h

Cemiuerce which
level

J,1Hl-l'H- . Gib-o- f
transportation tales. ,Hm , "fu' ever te

1. sen, acting as chairman. In his order
aid Mr Hoever would be asked te dis

cuss "the relation 'of the qlipstlen
the cnmiiissnu te commerce gener-all).- "

nml added that it was desirable
that he be heard 11s the "Cabinet
ellicer appointed by the President te
nun-sen- t commercial

D. S. llrigham, assistant te the presl-'lin- t
ff the Ilo-te- u unit Maine, testified

tndav that the reads In New F.nghind
for the twelve months ending September

i. r.'-- i, nan a net III eperatiu
income of .i,HI M.
Mirlver, lli-- . vice tiresiibnt of the Hal- -
tinieie and Ohie, declnreii If traffic

i.iins during WS2 at the level
which it nm nejw railroads will

new in estiueiits if SI.'iS.OOO.OOO
iuipieveiiients nnd betterment.

MUSICAL EXCHANGE

All Organizations Represented at
Meeting in Mayer's Office

Organizations interested in preg-r- e.

of iiiiinI,. Phllndelnllhi were
nt a. meeting this afternoon In

he Majer's reception room In Cm
Hall, nt which plans for tile establish-
ment of a ' clearing house" ler piuMe
leveiH, musical students musicianswere discussed.

The Philadelphia Music neague. the
oiitceine of 11 mnde hy Mav or
Moere at the luncheon of the
Matinee Muslenl Club In Oclebpr.

tae open meeting for this After-neo- n

Director of Welfare Wnrhur-ten- ,
I'.dvvnrd Hek and Charles Lu.icson. of New addressed the meet-in- g

this afternoon.

CHURCH INStTtUTe'mEETS

Daptlst Training Course Hears
at Session

Tlie third day's sessions of .. .,.,..
course conducted by the Hnntist Churc'ierkers' Tmlulng Institute was huh'this lui.iiieiiii. 111 me i, race II. mils'IliaI von i nml u. i- - "'" " nt" nil rni-,- l nDr Hnimier It. Vinten, nf New YerkiI.H'i.sspiI "A I'reRrim. te

t,.'!"I'1m,,ls' (,itU7. Inclmle,'
laiiner, Menldair

ii
' ' ' : 'J10. ""' Wnrren I. lleliaii"

il Up cnrresiieiidence sludv ill.
........iiiM. Ml- A

....jw.-- ,
in inissiena nein.IcatlenH for the oiganlzntleiii S,-H- .

Mlaibeth of the faculty .iIhe orcnnlxatlen, nnd the ItCv Isnuu (

aintthews, of Crezcr Hciulnavy,

"DRAT IT ALL, ANYHOW!?'

"Heantly luck you Especially
as I have mv suite engaged at the
Waldorf in Yerk. Drat It nil
nnyhetv. I suppeso it can't be
helped. Drive ahead."

Geerge Hey Hallsbury, known
te the police as Ballnbury,"
deported himself when he walked, out
of Ilelmcabtirjr Prison tltja morning,
a free man for a nilnutc.

Halleburr had just finished serving
one year for bljamy, having

by Judge Audcnreld upon evi-

dence that' he married Miss Hit Lil-
lian Zimmerman, formerly of Fifty-thir- d

street below Market, while he.
had another wife.

Halisbury is the same nnd
fluent speaker he was when he told
Judge Audenreid that In his opinion
two rears was toe lone te serve in
prison for bigamy. 80 convincing was
his argument that the cut n
sentence of years, already im-
posed, in half.

When Salisbury left the nrloen today
he believed the way was clear for
him te move right into New lerk.

Spying an automobile in front of the
prison, he said :

"Say, lake me te the mtatlen in your
car and I v ill pay you for the trip."

men he addressed were Detec-
tives Comberow and Pill.

".Sure, jump In. We'll take you,
but net te the station you mean. Ven
arc in New Yerk en a fugitive
warrant charging grand larceny."

And the the police say, is one
of the cleverest swindlers in the coun-
try, and was in custody.

Salisbury greeted Magistrate Itcn-sha-

cffitMvrJy nt Central Station.
"Goed morning, Worship. Hew-ar- e

you tills wet morning?" was his
greeting.

Magistrate Itcnshaw responded
equal civility and asked Salisbury If hi;
Intended te agnln the matri-
monial field.

"I nm net I will first have
(e leek the field ever very carefully,"
he replied.

"I am nerry. but I will te hehi
jeu for the New Yerk authorities,"
suld the magistrate.

"Oh. that's all right: ICh net your
fault," icmarked.

A e'ance nt Salisbury's ld-er- shows
that 'in has l)e.n arrested In Greens-burg- .

N. C. : Fend du Win. ; Tcrrc
Haute, Ilid.i Cincinnati, Havre de

Charlette. N. C. ; Ljnehhurg.
Vn. Ucitvir Fulls, Pa.; llarrlsburg,

The for which he has -- eru-d
arc varied.

HERESY CHARGED AGAINST
RETIRED EPISCOPAL BISHOP

Rev. Dr. W. M. Brown Face3 Trial
Before Church Tribunal

New 11. Iiascd upon
statement In his last book, "Commu-
nism nnd Chrlstlanlsm," in which he
nsniils religion and says he that
Jesus ever Right Dr.
William Montgomery Itrewn, of Gal-
eon, O.. refr"d blh':p at Hpicepul
Church, Is te be the. defendant
in a heresy trial.

Illaspheiny is among the accusationsflf'Illtls, ill tti,.lt 1. ...I.I..I. ..Ml l. ......
sidercd by the executive of the,,'ve 'l"'".1 tll(1 """V-- y

I,ls- - "l"'" J"
American Church Alliance, a ""). Krelw arrested Lubln, the

.th.ihigleii. A. P.) Says Swindled
Hoever at the tint loners In

Fnited States Chamber of Cemiucm-- ' INelrt"umberla"-- ' County
was unlay appear before the " asyl Maslmtnlck,
Interstate Commission '!r''J't '""' 'ali'meiint avenue, nml Jehn
icsumeil Its Investigation or Light second street nnd

Commissioner I,n,'".,'1' timted Cen- -
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Kpiscepal hi w men und . women,

.
wiucn win Hcrutlliizc excernts from lis ""
uoeu us prlnti d In an editorial In the
Living ( hurch of January 7 prier te
taking steps te bring the case before the
Heuse of Ulslieps.

Hlshep Hrewn's opinion of the cen- - M.
tral llgure of the Christian faith .l.-si- i

III 1st. is found explicitly set forth en
page ..u et tliia book. He says:

tJrlliodex Christians t.uy Jesus
founded their sectarian churches. I
doubt that He lived." P

Rishep Rrevvii was in active erilen.
up te Hill, wIipii Hip Heuse of Illsheps Nil

I,,i" iieiiiiici nun (l tretn evrrslght
et the Diocese of Aikuntus en the
greiimi et in ncr.ltli. st

He was horn in Orville. Wnym
County, O., September I. IN",.

PRISONERS TURNED OVER mi

7

10,

I.

r.""" or .Nertliumber and
( Ollllty. tedav bv Mik'UIi-ii!.- . 1I....UI......

it Cenlrnl foil,.,. I'eurt n.'1'iw. ine iiicit were nrresrcii en the K
eemii'illllt or n or est il... II.... ..

"f Nape'l, Nertluimberlaiid Celint.v, who J
said thev had been swindling hl.s par-
ishioners through a fraudulent stock
scheme 'ihe men claimed, the priest
said, te be selling shares in a theiitlecorporation which is planning te open
theatres all ever the State. OJclnls of
in. . inn utiti sa.v... lie ineii...... neiin- - i- ...IV. mil- -

authorized te selj the .stock, and they
"UVtfr rfCf"'',d n dollar from them. E

it.

5AJ SUNDAYS I j
M fmi Iiiniiitry IS, 20, H B

K Inp M.inii u, an. iH
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SPECIAL TRAIN H
Direct te Pcnmylvanl Station, H 1
Jll Avtnu. and 32cJ3lr..t, New M I
iem, itavaa H Ej,

"".",,? .I1.0" i B

.North Philadelphia 7.:) M k
S Flyers Cen.nU Aftnt. iH g

Wfi Pennsylvania I
WJM! SvsteiYi H I

Thrtutaf Ih. B..tJ, Umit-- J J j

Imp ertant

mteiiihiiiiii

Jewelhy - Sn,ycn

ABOLITION OF THREE ASKED'!

High school girls, despite their ttAIng, running, dancing, Jumping, ehJ
hikes an 1 ether athletic diversions, vm '
net walk one block te tnke a musU'3

lessen. J
Thnt testlrteny was brought u0?

today before Public Service Ceia- -
mlsslericr Reed, nt City Hall, Tjj
witness was Mrs. Amelia A. Knn,if"
who conducts n music studio at Slsjij
North Nineteenth street. m

Fred Ballard, counsel for the P. n
T., brought out the nthletlc precllvi
ncs. se. jsv..,,, ft..,e, uiui irict 10 pnn. 5

yietu vuiMlllinn,uii-;- i need mm ttjerj
should be glad, of the opportunity te.walk the block in order te learn thai
art that would grace drawing roeraif
miejr. . ,,

Tlin controversy about schoolgirl'
habits came up when the sklpstep atNineteenth and Cumberland streets, waiunder discussion. Fred W. Reaver adruggist, testified tlie cars almost came
te a fctep nnywny and that, moreover
they stepped without trouble te let
patrolmen en or off. He said several
accidents had happened at the corner
The same allegation was made by Dr'
Edward II. Dougherty, n dentist, 2131
North Nineteenth street.

Richard Weglcln, president of Conn.
ell, who also appeared as a pretestatit
against the skip-ste- p at Twenty-eight- h

street end Glrard avenue, said the stoe
Is a menace te the lives of the children
who cress Glrard avenue en their way
te and from the four or live schools

just north of the avenue.
A laugh came when Mr. Wegleln vti

asked If there is much traffic in that
section.

"Net ns much ns there was before the
Velstead act," he answered. "We nre
all hoping thnt some dav these brencrlti
can start te work again and net leare
hundreds' of theut-nnd.-s of dollars worth
of property lying idle."

The district Ih what Is popular);
known ns "Hrewerytewn."

A complaint against tlie ship. step at
Forty-fir- st and Parrish sfieels wai
based en the fact that many experfant
mothers en their way te the West
Philadelphia Hospital for Women, at
lli'.'l-'- ) Parrish streit. are forced te walk
an extra block. Helen M. Kegg and
Mrs. Catherine Stevenson, both of the
Heard of Managers, appeared for the
institution.

CONSTABLE IN NEW TROUBLE

Arrested en Three Charges Leaving
Court Where He la Being Tried
Jacob Krebs, u constable In the Nin-

eteenth Ward, en trial today en churiei
nf extortion from keepers of dlseiilcrlj
houses, was arrested outside the cour-
troom, taken befeie Mngli 'rale itcn-
shaw and held for further healing te
morrow .en charges of conspiracy, lar-

ceny by balleu and fraudulent convert
slen.

Ills latest trouble grows out of tu
allegatletiH of Samuel Ilalaban, .1116

F.ticild avenue. Ralabaii savs Unco men
approached Tilin and offered te scIMitar
some hosiery and ether clothing vulucJ
at .SIUJNJII, for i?iil00.

He agreed, In-- sitys, and the next uajr
they appeared with the goods and he

W'l were stolen. Later, Iltilaban san,
(It.it I... t. . llw. Iir.t. r,.i 4.. nrlnati" i"" i"-- - ""v-- i , - 1.1...1..
pally full of old paper and Mraw.

nr.ATiis
Mi'NMiiewt:n.-O- ii Jut, ie. 1022, anna

.ML'NSIIOWnil. RelMlvei and frlendi
ulse indntwrs e( ytum and .Ktrliwj Council

Mi es. mei'h nnei iMuitin-r- or i.inri. in
liivlincl te the servlcn en Thursday ovrelnz il

1''' rk nt li's latp renlil'ticc, '.'." Norih l're- -

U111 rt. lnternieiit ut ltoiersronl. 'u , ca

KIJ.-vD- On Jsuunry n. 1(12'--', IIIIN'JAMIN
..imbai.M or I'lina e fle.nl (no- -

Il'liillvci, mul freml ulm l
"e. IS, r. P A.. Waahuimen Cm

nsti. I'. (). S. of A . nml emplDMi of J.
stheciiuker A Cu . ure Invited tu the- - sr-I- l
en 1'rlclay n nt a o'clock at M!

lute rsslilente 1047 Kriwcls st.
Ane-rlca- .Msrhan'cs' fVm'tcrv 1 rlenei

nijy call Thursday cvpaltw.
liltAV Jn Jan. 10. AiiClfAHOI.D.

of Uruy. necl Ut vears. ntli-live-

siicl frleniln, ulse Lecal Ne .1, Kl9vi
ters Construi'tem. Invitcil tu fuirvirul nervlce.

I'rldaw it f .10 V SI., nt liln tat" e

I'.'l.l II. Oxford st. Intermfiit Fe-
rrest illll I'enn-tir- Trends may ca.l afwr

l" Jt . Thursday.
JAfOltY Atlantic rity. N. J JlIIKNKV. huiband et Dorethea Jucebr.

aged 7J. and f ulse lucls
runnel Irfxlse. Ne. M40. I. O O V ure I-
nvited te atti-ni- l funsriil cervices Thurstay, I

.M.. Ht till liitu res deuce. HU-- Ventner
avs. Atlantic L'ltv. Intermnt prht'.
Mount Ccinettry. rhllndelphH.
l.lnrtlv nnilt Pnusm.

L'lVntTini I.... il niiitiv ir KI.MJ3'
TON und s. I'huailelplili
I.edKe. K and A Jt . S Bnst t'liurlcr ;,

A M . I'hlliiiteliihla Cnminjuuvry M ;
T. Jtoritsen Hepubllcan l lul. Third

Ward, Invll'd le ulteml funeral, jSaturJari
r. Jt . at hU late residence, 111'

at Interarent Weiidl.iiul C'emettrX'

temnlna nia h vlnwed Kr day eieiilnr.
niti:iKi'ti .iaif ie, ncriTiiA dkuifcs

neliiilviis and fri-n- el are Invited te ulUnl
funeral services l'rlda, 10.H0 A. M at Jif
lain reildenre IR'JH Uinmeml si ml' rmtnt
private. Mount Sinn' I'emelery. tlinn Hewtr

.'111. !iiiiiu?a

Specials
for

Today
Asce Cern pks7c
Kclleaf'n Cern Flakes, pkgSc
Asce Oleomargarine IbJJOc

Choice Sardines, 3 cans ter luc
Arce Evan. Milk, tail can 10c

(.old Seal Outs pkfiSc
Rich Creuniv Clieenc. ...Ib23c

&G. Nuphthu Soiip,Cnke.r.'ic
!'. & G. Stnr Sean. ..CultpS'iC 1

iSaptliu Seap... cake e'ic
Ivery Seap cake 7c, 12c

It costs less te live when
you deal at an Asce Stere

CO
iy.

Jewels

- Stationery

Pear-shape-
d, marquise or emerald-cu- t

diamonds. Emeralds of intense color-
ing. Sapphires of deep, hiystic blue.

J-
- KCaldwell & Ce.

1 .. .... . ,,
'ftl- k. r rr- -

'!yrAirw fsM'-- t Mi ' i fU ,4 , ttKl .7 if.;fc.y jj, i,


